
The May 27, 2021, Flathead 4-H Council meeting was called to order by president, Sandy Evenson, at 6p.m. in the 4-H 

Building at the Flathead County Fairgrounds.  Pledges were done.   

Roll call was taken.  Present: Sara Hall, Kim Morrison, Marcia Burns, Maleah McQuade, Wendy Morris, Michelle Baker, 

Mary Tuck, Carol Erickson, Sandy Evenson, Savannah Finch, Kelley Bain, Lux Bain, Kym Tranel, Gary Barone, Solena 

Adams, Naomi Wehrman, Ginger May, Sarah Peters, Tressa Schutter, Pat McGlynn, and Michelle Baker. 

 Rocky Mountain Blue Ribbons are running concessions at the Bigfork Rodeo as a fundraiser. 

 Smith Valley Boosters are participating in the Veteran’s Parade, planning project tours, and working on all their 

members learning the 4-H pledge. 

 Glacier View did roadside cleanup and adopted a trailhead which they are the first 4-H club in the state to do so. 

 Shooting Sports hosted a “show me” day with around 50 kids attending.  Showed them archery, rifle, pistol, 

muzzle loading, shotgun, and hunting program. 

 LaSalle Boosters are preparing to sell tickets for their hog raffle, working on demonstrations, and will have a 

potluck in June. 

 Rowdy Ropers are working on their blankets for the Heart Locker and parliamentary procedure. 

 Trail Blazers members have received their lambs, and some are getting ready for graduation. 

 Flathead Boondockers members have attended the beef and lamb clinics, and some are attending a jackpot 

show this weekend.  They will be helping stock shelves at the food pantry and have been doing market livestock trivia at 

the club meetings. 

 B&F Livestock members have all, but 3 demonstrations done and are participating in the Veterans parade. 

 Montford Egan did roadside cleanup, have some members attending a jackpot show this weekend, and are 

preparing for project tours. 

 Grandview Supreme did roadside cleanup, are participating in the Veterans parade, and is hosting a petting zoo 

at the “Under the Big Sky” event this summer. 

Ginger May read three “Thank You” cards to the Council from Grandview Supreme, Glacier View, and B&F Livestock for 

the t-shirts. 

Minutes to the March 18, 2021, Flathead 4-H Council meeting were read silently by those present.  Kim Morrison moved 

to accept the minutes as read.  Motion seconded and carried. 

Treasurer’s report was presented.  We currently have $27, 064.57 in our checking account as of April 30, 2021.  Awards 

and cloverbuds presented bills.  Wendy Morris moved to pay the bills.  Motion was seconded and carried. 

Committee Reports: 

 Ag Committee reported that due to updating software used for the market livestock sale, the Chamber Sale 

Committee will be increasing the sale fee this year.  The new sale fee for this year will be as follows:     lamb members - 

$60, hog members- $65, and beef members-$70.  This is still a non-refundable fee. 

 Hog Committee will host a live clinic on June 12 @ 10am with an ice cream social afterwards. 

 Awards Committee sent our 700 letters to new potential sponsors.  They have received around $6,000 from 

those and about $3500 from the regular sponsors.  They are working on giving buckles for grand and reserve 

showmanship and market winners. 

 Rabbit, Poultry, Cavy have heard from the only poultry processor in the state, and they are willing to make it 

work to process the poultry from the silent auction this year at Fair. 

 Horse Committee reminded everyone that the Horse cards are due June 1st.  Also, members only need to be 

assessed if they would like to move up a level.  They hosted horse camp the beginning of May, which went great. 

 Beef committee reported that they had a good turn out for the last clinic.  The next clinic is June 12 starting at 

noon, which they will have a hoof trimmer there if you would like to get hooves trimmed.  Please RSVP to Ginger May @ 

253-8550 if you are planning on attending.  It is a first come first serve.  We will also be working on showmanship. 

 Other Reports: 

 Ambassadors are hosting the Veterans parade this weekend.  Please let Dave McLean know if you are planning 

on attending.  Please wear a mask if you will be into contact with any veterans.  They also remind everyone that only 



well-behaved animals are welcome.  They are also planning on a follow up with those officers who attended the training 

earlier in the year sometime this summer. 

 Foundation reported that they have a Zoom account that they are offering to everyone if they need it for any 4-

H activity.  They can contact the extension office for the information.  They are working hard getting the camp ready for 

camps this year.  Their next meeting is June 22nd.  They are still trying to get bids from contractors for the dock.    They 

have tickets available for this year’s raffle.  If each member and leader would sell a book of tickets it would raise around 

$30,000.  They would like to remind everyone to not take the staples out, they need to stay stapled together.  They are 

still receiving additional items for the raffle and will get a list of these items out to everyone soon. If your club has not 

received their tickets or need more, please get a hold of Sandy Evenson. 

 Pat McGlynn gave an extension report.  They had seven applications and three invited for interviews, but one 

took another position in another state.  MSU will be interviewing 2 agent candidates on June 22nd from 6-8 at the South 

Conference room.  We are invited to attend and ask questions and fill out an evaluation of the candidates.  She wanted 

to reassure everyone that MSU is being very thorough in looking for the right person and not just anyone to fill the 

position.  Maybe neither one of the candidates will be the right fit.  She expressed that since she is not the 4-H agent she 

is not aware of everything going on within the program and clubs but is having to fill that role at the commissioners’ 

meetings. She would love some “4-H Good News Reports, Please Tell Me”, so she knows all the wonderful activities that 

are going on and report at the meetings and so they can share with everyone.  Discussion was had having the club 

reporters help with this and possibly put reports on the 4-H Facebook page.  She reminded everyone that Dee is going to 

be out of the office from June 7-11th so get anything in that you may need. She will be hosting a follow up leader training 

on June 9th at the Country Kitchen from 6-8 p.m.  She would like to start a playbook defining roles and expectations and 

will start with members and clubs. If you have interested parents and families, please bring them to the training.  Pat 

also talked about inclusiveness and some feeling that they are not welcome or included.  She mentioned that she 

realizes that some committees that do not actually have meetings because they maybe just email or don’t really have 

the need to have meetings, but this also makes it difficult for others to get involved so maybe committees could make a 

point to meet a couple times throughout the year and give others an opportunity to get involved.   

 Cloverbuds are finishing up next month.  They are tie dying t-shirts to wear to Fair. 

Old Business: 

 Michelle Baker with Foods Fair reported that she has not received support to combine with County Congress 

and they would like to hold off until Fall. 

 County Congress will be June 12 at the Fairgrounds.  They will have Livestock Judging, Demonstrations, Sewing, 

and Quilting.  There will be no stirrup contest.  If anyone would like to help, please contact Carol Erickson. 

 Day Camp Activities reported that there will not be able to use the camp for County 4-H Camp but will work on 

creating day activities.  If anyone would like to help, please contact Sandy Evenson.  Pat McGlynn mentioned that Brian 

Sommers offered to be a lifeguard for any swimming activity. 

 Kristi Davis reported that leader recognition would probably have to wait until this Fall. 

New Business: 

 Kelley Sue Bain moved to add vice president, Maleah McQuade, as a signatory to the Flathead 4-H Council’s 

checking account at Three Rivers Bank.  Motion was seconded and carried. 

 Discussion was had regarding the possibility of increasing enrollment dues to help the Council pay the 

enrollment credit card processing fees.  Gary Barone moved to increase all enrollment dues by $2.50 per person.  

Motion was seconded and carried. 

 Buyer’s Breakfast districts are moving forward with the same plan as they had last year.  They will buy breakfast 

burritos from the County Kitchen, and muffins from the Swedish Kitchen and have coffee, etc. 

 Hand to Heart & Little Chief Awards and Interviews need to get applications out.  A committee of Savannah 

Finch, Sarah Peters, and Ginger May will work on this. 

Next meeting is July 22, 2021, at 6 p.m. in the 4-H Building. 

Marcia Burns moved to adjourn the meeting. Motion seconded and carried.  Meeting adjourned at 7:03 p.m. 

Submitted by secretary, Ginger May.  Approved on July 22, 2021. 


